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Summary: Repeat-pass synthetic aperture radar (SAR) interferometry is utilized
to estimate the ice velocity field and to locate the grounding line between
grounded ice and floating ice shelf in the surroundings of the Schirmacheroase
(71°S, l2°E). Because the interferometric phase is sensitive only to one com-
ponent of the displacement vector ascending and descending passes are com-
bined to derive the horizontal ice velocity field of the inland ice. By analysing
this two-dimensional flow field the shape of the main ice stream in the vicinity
of the Schirmacheroase is obtained. Amigration of the grounding line of about
4.5 km is discovered where the main ice stream begins to float. This migration
is very probably caused by ocean tides. To assess the accuracy of the interfero-
metry results ground truth data are used.
Zusammenfassung: Die "Synthetic Aperture Radar" (SAR)-Interferometrie
wird zur Bestimmung des Geschwindigkeitsfeldes von Eis und zur Lokalisierung
der Aufsetzlinie zwischen gegrundetem Eis und schwimmendem Schelfeis in
der Umgebung der Schirmacheroase (71oS, 12°0) angewandt. Da die interfe-
rometrische Phase nur Informationen über eine Komponente des Verschiebungs-
vektors beinhaltet, werden für den Bereich des Inlandeises aufsteigende und ab-
steigende Orbits zur Ableitung des horizontalen Geschwindigkeitsfeldes kom-
biniert. Durch die Auswertung dieses zweidimensionalen Bewegungsfeldes
können Ausdehnung und Verlauf des Haupteisstromes in der Nähe der Schir-
macheroase bestimmt werden. Für den Übergangsbereich Inlandeis-Schelfeis
des Haupteisstromes wird eine Migration der Aufsetzlinie von ungefähr 4.5 km
nachgewiesen. Diese ist im wesentlichen eine Folge der Ozeangezeiten. Um die
Genauigkeit der Interferometrieergebnisse zu bewerten, wird ein Vergleich mit
Bodenkontrolldaten durchgeführt.
INTRODUCTION
Over 99 % of the land ice on Earth is stored in the ice sheets of
Antarctica and Greenland (OERLEMANS 1993). Most oftheir vol-
urne is grounded and lies above sea level. Thus, a change of
only a small fraction of this volume could affect the global sea
level. Certain statements concerning the sign of its present con-
tribution to changes in sea level require a more precise deter-
mination of the mass balance of polar ice sheets (BENTLEY &
GIOVINETTO 1991, W ARRICK et al. 1996). In this context the ice
mass flux across the boundary between grounded and floating
ice (i.e., the grounding line) should be considered rather then
iceberg calving WARRICK et al. 1996). To ca1culate this mass
flux, ice velocities and the grounding line position are needed
beside other information. Repeat-pass SAR interferometry can
be applied to determine surface velocity fields (JOUGHIN et al.
1996, JOUGHIN et al. 1998) as weIl as to detect the grounding line
position (GOLDSTEIN et al. 1993, HARTL et al. 1994, RIGNOT 1996,
DIETRICH et al. 1998a) including its migration due to glacier re-
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cession or ocean tides (RIGNOT 1998a,b). However, a lack of
available ground truth data restriet the possibilities to fully va-
lidate obtained results (JOUGHIN et al. 1998). In this paper, the
accuracy and the reliability of interferometry results are inves-
tigated in the region of Schirmacheroase, Antarctica, using the
extensive ground truth information available for this area.
First the working area and the available data are briefly describ-
ed (Section 2). Section 3 focusses on the interferometric esti-
mation of the horizontal ice velocity field for an inland ice area
in the vicinity of Schirmacheroase. Especially the possibility
of product improvement by means of corner reflectors is ern-
phasized. To validate the interferometry results a comparison
with ground truth data is performed. Finally, SAR interferome-
try is applied at different tidal heights to detect the grounding
zone (Section 4).
WORKING AREA AND AVAILABLE DATA
At the edge of the Antarctic continent the ice-free Schirmacher-
oase is part of the boundary between the Nivlisen (ice shelf) and
the inland ice area (Fig. 1). Since 1988, primarily ground ba-
sed geodetic measurements have been carried out to determine
glaciological parameters in the surroundings of the oasis. Sever-
al times three geodetic traverses were observed, providing coor-
dinates and heights of points and profiles. The traverses cross
the inland ice and the Nivlisen, resp. Co ordinate changes be-
tween different epochs were used to ca1culate ice surface veloci-
ties. In addition to distance and direction measurements, since
1995 Global Positioning System (GPS) observations have been
performed to obtain point coordinates and, finally, ice veloci-
ties for the both traverses south of the oasis (KORTH & DIETRICH
1996, KORTH et al. 1996). Summarizing the error budget for all
epochs and for different ground based observation techniques,
the total error of the ice surface velocity is smaller than 5%.
Within the limits of this measurement accuracy there is no tem-
poral variation in ice motion. Thus, this region is suited for the
validation of interferometric velocity estimates.
In 1996, a few weeks before the SAR data acquisition, four cor-
ner reflectors were set up and observed by GPS (PERLT et al.
1996). The locations of the corner reflectors are marked as black
triang1es in Figure 1. Primarily, these reflectors serve as tie-









Fig. 1: Map of the working area. Overlapping boxes denote regions covered by
selected SAR images for ascending and descending passes of ERS-I &2 satel-
lites. Black arrows indicate ice velocities from ground based measurements. The
black line touching Schirmacheroase in the north represents the grounding line
between floating ice shelf (e.g. the Nivlisen) and grounded inland ice.
Abb. 1: Karte des Arbeitsgebietes. Die überlappenden Boxen kennzeichnen
Gebiete, die in den ausgewählten SAR-Szenen aufsteigender und absteigender
Überflüge der ERS-I&2-Satelliten enthalten sind. Schwarze Pfeile zeigen Eis-
geschwindigkeiten aus bodengebundenen Messungen. Die schwarze Linie,
welche die Schirmacheroase nördlich berührt. stellt die Aufsetzlinie zwischen
schwimmendem Schelfeis (z.B. das Nivlisen) und gegrundetem Inlandeis dar.
ice whereas the two southern reflectors were built in ice-free
areas. To determine the velocity vectors for the two reflectors
on slightly moving ice (Fig. 2) the GPS observations were re-
peated in 1998. The coordinates for the reference corner of each
reflector were determined within the International Terrestrial
Reference Frame 94 (ITRF94) based on the Scientific Commit-
tee on Antarctic Research (SCAR) GPS campaigns (DIETRICH et
al. 1998b). The achieved accuracy of the geometrical ret1ector
corner is better than ± 5 cm for each epoch. For the two ret1ec-
tors on ice the calculated velocities are 7.84 ±0.05 m/yr and 2.27
± 0.05 m/yr, resp. The direction of ret1ector motion is known
with an accuracy of better than ± 2°. For the interferometric
analysis presented in this paper a digital elevation model (DEM)
is needed. Surface heights, determined by GPS, by trigonomet-
ric levelling and by airborne radio echo sounding (RES) in com-
bination with kinernatic GPS, resp., could be merged into a
DEM of the working area with an accuracy of about ± 10...30
m (KORTH et al. 1997). Tide gauge records close to the oasis,
existing for ten month 1991/92, two month 1995 and two month
1998, can be used to predict ocean tides for the Nivlisen (DIET-
RICH et al. 1995, KORTH 1998). This enables a better interpreta-
tion of the grounding line migration, revealed by SAR interfe-
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Fig. 2: Corner reflector on inland ice. The mountains in the background are part
of the Wohlthatmassiv.
Abb. 2: Winkelret1ektor auf dem Inlandeis. Die Berge im Hintergrund sind Teil
des Wohlthatmassives.
rometry. Taking into consideration the inverse barometer effect
the residual error of the model prediction is about ± 4 cm.
In 1996, during the ERS-l &2 tandem rnission, several conse-
cutive passes of ERS-l &2 capable for SAR interferometry were
acquired covering the Nivlisen and the inland ice in the
surroundings of Schirmacheroase. Full scene single look
complex images (SLCI) are utilized for the interferometric
analysis. The short interferometric baselines during the time of
acquisition are suitable for studying motion phenomena. The
image couples used to estimate the velocity field and to detect
the grounding zone are listed in Table 1.
Epoch Orbit Track Frame B,,[m] Pass
05.04.1996 ERS-l
07:18 UTC 24700





316 5715 7.8 asc.
21.05.1996 ERS-2
23:58 UTC 5681
Tab. 1: SAR image couples used for the estimation of the horizontal velocity
field and the detection of the grounding zone. B" designates the component of
the interferometric baseline perpendicular to the radar line of sight for the image
center. asc. - ascending; desc. - descending.
Tab. 1: Für die Bestimmung des horizontalen Geschwindigkeitsfeldes und die
Erkennung der Aufsetzzone genutzte SAR-Bildpaare. B" bezeichnet die Kom-
ponente der interferometrischen Basis senkrecht zur Radarblickrichtung für die
Bildmitte. asc. - aufsteigend, desc. - absteigend
Fig. 3: Flattened and topography free interferograms (motion-only) used for thc
horizontal ice velocity estimation. Top: frame 5085 track 163 (dcsccnding or-
bital passes ERS-1I24700 and ERS-2/5027; B"= 66,8m), Bottom: frame 5715
track 316 (ascending orbital passes ERS-1I25354 and ERS-2/5681; B = 7,8 m;
baseline estimation using four corner reflectors). n
Abb. 3: FÜr die Bestimmung der horizontalen Eisgeschwindigkeit genutzte In-
terferogramme, die elen Einfluss der interferometrischen Basis auf die interfe-
rometrische Phase nicht mehr enthalten ("Bewcgungsinterfcrogramme"), Oben:
Frame 5085 Track 163 (Überflüge der absteigenden Orbits ERS-1I24700 und
ERS-2/5027; B" 66,8 m), Unten: Frame 57l 5 Track 316 (Übcrflüge der auf-
steigenden Orbits ERS-1I25354 und ERS-2/5681; B" = 7,8 m; Schätzung der
interferometrischen Basis unter Verwendung von vier Winkclrcflcktoren).
HORIZONTAL ICE VELOCITY FIELD ESTIMATION
The study is restricted to the two-dimensional case ignoring the
vertical component of the velocity vector, since the area under
investigation shows only slight surface slopes. Concerning the
main ice stream the average surface slope does not exceed
1",20/0, Thus, the error of the horizontal velocity estimate due
to neglected surface slope should be srnall, The interferometric
estimation of the three-dimensional ice-flow is discussed in
detail by JOUGHIN et al. (1998).
Because the interferometric phase is sensitive only to one com-
ponent of the displacement vector ascending and descending
passes are combined to derive the horizontal ice velocity field
of the inland ice, On floating iee shelf this approach is more
complicated because the interferometric phase is influenced by
tidal motion. The interferograms presented in this paper were
composed using descending orbits 24700 (ERS-l) and 5027
(ERS-2) as well as ascending orbits 25354 (ERS-l) and 5681
(ERS-2). To determine the horizontal velocity field the overlap-
ping frames 5085 (descending track) and 5715 (ascending track)
shown in Figure 1 were chosen. The combination of descending
and ascending orbital passes acquired 1 112 months apart (Tab.
I) is meaningful if the ice flows at a constant rate during this
time. Ground based measurements showing no temporal
variation in ice motion support such an assumption for the area
under investigation. Furthermore, if a cold-based ice stream is
supposed, which is frozen to its bed, no short-term variation of
the ice velocity should occur.
Before velocity estimates can be made the interferometric phase
fractions of the reference ellipsoid and the topography above this
reference ellipsoid caused by the orbital baseline must be
removed. Baseline errors due to the orbit inaccuracy affect in
particular the synthesized phase <Pe of the reference ellipsoid
needed for flattening the interferogram (see Appendix). Orbit
errors cause residual fringes approximately parallel to the along
track direction. Using preeise ERS orbit products for the orbit
couple 25354 and 5681 the motion-only interferogram shows a
fringe pattern, which leads to the assumtion of such orbit errors,
To reduce velocity errors due to orbit inaecuraey the in-
terferometrie baseline is estimated using the foul' corner reflee-
tors with known positions, heights and displacement rates. The
positions of the corner refleetors can be seen in Figure 1, Be-
cause two corner refleetors are situated outside frame 5715 the
adjacent frame is included in this computation step. The base-
line estimation is carried out by fixing the vertieal eomponent
Bi to the value calculated from precise ERS orbit produets and
by computing the horizontal component B, depending on the
along-track position. A similar approach was already used by
ZEBKER et al, (1994). The normal component B, of the estimated
baseline for the image center is about 7.8 m instead of about
9.0 m if original precise ERS orbits are used.
To remove the effect of topography, synthetic topography-only
interferograms are generated from an independent DEM, By
differencing mixed motion topograpy interferograms with topo-
graphy-only interferograms the phase fraction due to topogra-
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phy is cancelled. The resulting motion-only interferograms are
shown in Figure 3. In our case there is no possibility to apply
differential SAR interferometry for canceling the topography,
since only ERS-l &2 tandem mission image couples are availa-
ble. The velocity error caused by the inaccuracy of the used
DEM is proportional to the baseline length and negligible for
sufficient small baselines (GOLDSTEIN et al. 1993). For the ERS-
1&2 tandem mission with a temporal baseline of 1day a rough
estimate for the velocity error O",.y.z due to the DEM error s, is
2.88 X 10-3 m' yr-I B, O"z. Taking into consideration the accura-
cy of the DEM, a velocity error O""y.z of 0.2 ...0.7 m/yr for the
ascending image couple and of 1.9...5.8 m/yr for the descending
image couple, resp., is estimated (see Tab. 1).
In a next step the motion-only interferograms are unwrapped and
referenced to a stationary earth fixed surface so that the sign of
the unwrapped phase indicates the relative line of sight (slant
range) displacement of the surface towards or off the SAR sen-
sor. To derive ice velocities a geocoding of the image informa-
tion of each unwrapped interferogram into ellipsoidal coordi-
nates of the Geodetic Reference System 1980 (GRS80) is per-
formed. The effect of terrain distortion due to the SAR System
is removed by using the DEM. The corner reflectors serve as
tie-points for the precise image co-registration of ascending and
descending track. If a negligible surface slope is assumed the
horizontal ice velocity field can be derived from the ascending
and descendig track alone. No additional DEM derived slope
information are needed.
Figure 4 shows the horizontal velocity field of the grounded ice
sheet in the surroundings of the Schirmacheroase for the over-
lapping area of frame 5715 (track 316) and frame 5085 (track
163). Inside white masked areas phase unwrapping does not
work. White arrows indicate the flow direction. The magnitude
of ice velocity is gray scaled. If one looks at the velocity field
a region is clearly visible in which the ice flows much faster than
in the regions on either side. This faster moving region can be
assigned to an active ice stream showing surface velocities up
to 100 m/yr. There is no evidence of a second branche which
has its source in the adjoining eastern lednik Entuziastov sup-
posed in HERMICHEN (1995). The wavy north-west edge of the
velocity field denotes approximately the grounding line position
where the ice begins to float. To access the accuracy of the
results independent estimates of the ice velocity are used. Fig-
ure 5 shows the residuals between the ground truth and the
interferometric velocity vectors. Concerning the magnitude of
velocity the agreement is within few meters per year (Tab. 2).
It should be noticed that the interferometric velocity values in
meters per year base on surface displacements during consecu-
tive passes of ERS-1 &2 one day apart. That means, the corn-
bined analysis of interferometric velocity estimates of ascending
and descending orbital passes is suited to derive surface
displacements within the centimeter level. The remaining
differences are presumably caused by errors of the used DEM
to remove topography as discussed before and possible
residual orbit errors of the descending track.
-70S
-71' Fig. 4: Horizontal ice velocity field in the surroundings of
the Schirmacheroase based on the interferometric analysis
and combination of ascending and descending orbital pas-
ses of ERS-l &2. White arrows indicate the flow direction.
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Abb, 4: Horizontales Eisgeschwindigkeitsfeld der Um-
gebung der Schirmacheroase, das auf der interferome-
trisehen Auswertung und Kombination aufsteigender und
absteigender ERS-l &2-Überflüge basiert. Weiße Pfeile
kennzeichnen die Fließrichtung. Der Betrag der Eisge-
schwindigkeit ist grau skaliert.
0060mm GROUNDING ZONE DETECTION
Fig. 5: Polar plot of residuals between interferometric displacement vectors and
ground based displacement vectors (temporal baseline of one day). The ground
based displacement vectors were computed from GPS observations in 1995 and
1998.
Tab. 2: Comparison of magnitude v of ground based velocity vectors and in-
terferometric velocity vectors. The interferometric velocity values in m/yr base
on surface displacements during consecutive passe of ERS-l&2 (temporal ba-
seline of one day). gt -- ground truth; 1/2 --ERS-I&2.
Abb. 5: Polardiagramm der Residuen zwischen interferometrisch abgeleiteten
Verschiebungsvektoren und bodengebunden bestimmten Verschiebungsvektoren
(zeitliche Basis von einem Tag). Die bodengebunden bestimmten Verschiebungs-
vektoren basieren auf GPS-Beobachtungen von 1995 und 1998.
The tidal flexing of the transition zone between grounded and
nearly free floating ice shelf during different epochs can be used
to detect the hinge !ine by means of SAR interferometry. The
hinge line which indicates the limit of tidal flexing may not
necessarily coincide with the true grounding line (SMITH 1991,
RIGNOT 1996), but is used as the interferometric grounding line.
Usually a quadrupIe difference interferometry technique (RIG-
NOT 1996, 1998a) is app!ied to remove the phase fraction due
to steady ice creep flow to obtain tide-only interferograms. Since
only single ERS-l &2 tandem couples are available for the work-
ing area (Tab. 1) this technique can not be utilized. Thus, the
single geocoded motion-only interferograms of the descending
track 163 (Fig. 6, top) and the ascending track 316 (Fig. 6, bot-
tom) are compared. It is assumed that the clearly visible fringe
belt with a significantly higher fringe frequency than in the
remaining area of the respective motion-only interferogram is
mainly caused by tidal tlexing. The southern and the eastern
edge of the fringe belt, resp., indicates the rough position of the
grounding !ine. In Figure 6, top and bottom, the approximate
intersection points of the ice stream center !ine with the ground-
ing !ine are marked as white crosses. Hand L denote the in-
tersection points of the motion-only interferograms of the de-
scending track 163 (Fig. 6, top) and of the ascending track 316
(Fig. 6, bottom). The distance between H and L is about 4.5 km.
Taking into consideration the predicted ocean tides based on tide
gauge records close to Schirmacheroase (Fig. 7) we attribute
the grounding line position of Figure 6, top, to a sea level close
to high tide and the grounding !ine position of Figure 6, bottom,
to a sea level close to low tide. That means Hand L represent
the rough edges of the grounding zone for high and low tide
concerning the ice stream center line.
Caused by ocean tides and depending on surface and basal slope
the grounding !ine migrates back and forth with time within a
grounding zone (RIGNOT 1998b). The short-term grounding !ine
migration due to ocean tides is investigated in detail within the
ice stream.
The grounding line migration of about 4.5 km coincides with a
predicted tidal height difference of less than 1.5 m and a sur-
face slope of about 1 % inland. Applying a simple mathemati-
cal relation given in (RIGNOT 1998b) a subglacial topography can
be expected, which deepens inland. In doing so it is assumed
that no short-term Cl 1/2 months) variations in ice thickness
occur. Single RES measurements within the ice stream close to
the grounding zone (DAMM et al. 1998) show a subglacial topo-
graphy, which deepens inland too. However, the RES data them-
selves are too sparsely to make final statements. It can not be
excluded that sedimentation within the grounding zone (see e.g.




Signal vg, V l/2 V gt -- V II2
[m/yr] [mlyr] [m/yr]
U9 17.15 25.70 -8.55
UlO 20.90 20.99 -0.09
Ull 29.86 28.62 1.24
U13 80.84 83.81 -2.97
Ul4 58.03 56.93 1.10
Ul5 48.16 51.36 -3.20
Ul6 54.34 57.34 -3.00
Ul9 2.28 4.71 -2.43
Tab. 2: Vergleich des Betrages v bodengebunden bestimmter Geschwin-
digkeitsvektoren und interferometrisch abgeleiteter Geschwindigkeitsvektoren.
Die interferometrisch ermittelten Geschwindigkeitswerte in m/a (m/yr) basie-
ren auf Verschiebungen der Oberfläche während aufeinanderfolgender Überflüge
von ERS-I&2 (zeitliche Basis von einem Tag). gt -- Bodenkontrollwerte; 1/2--
ERS-l&2.
The obtained results, in particular the remarkable large short-
term migration of the grounding line, confirm the fact that in-
vestigations of long-term changes for instance in ice thickness
within ice streams 01' outlet glaciers requires the knowledge of
the tidal-induced grounding !ine migration for each epoch.
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Fig. 6: Geocoded motion-only interferograms covering the
same region of the ice stream north-east of Schirmacher-
oase used to detect the grounding zone. The outline of
Schirmacheroase is visible in the lower left corner of the
images. Top: descending orbital passes ERS-1/24700 and
ERS-2/5027. Bottom: ascending orbital passes ERS-l/
25354 and ERS-2/568I.
Abb. 6: Zur Erkennung der Aufsetzzone genutzte geo-
kodierte .Bewegungsinterfcrogramme", die dasselbe Ge-
biet des Eisstromes nordöstlich der Schirmacheroase bein-
halten. Die Kontur der Schinnacheroase ist in der unteren
linken Bildecke sichtbar. Oben: Überflüge der absteigenden
Orbits ERS-1124700 und ERS-2/5027; Unten: Überflüge
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Flg, 7: Predieted sea level using tide gauge reeords cJose to Schirmacheroase
(without barometrie corrections). Black points indicate sea level values coineide
with recording time of the used orbit couples. Left: descending orbital passes
ERS-l/24700 and ERS-2/5027. Right: ascending orbital passes ERS-l/25354
and ERS-2/5681.
Abb. 7: Aus Pegelaufzeichnungen nahe der Schirmacheroase prädizierter Mee-
resspiegel (ohne barometrische Korrektionen). Schwarze Punkte kennzeichnen
Meeresspiegelwerte, die mit der Aufzeichnungszeit der genutzten Orbitpaare
Übereinstimmen. Links: Überflüge der absteigenden Orbits ERS-l/24700 und





IJ = - xD.<Pe, ,j,B A
[ ([sin (110 + JBe,j) - sin (110 + Jl1e ,;) ] V2 IJS yf
+ ([cos (110 + 5Be,j) - cos (Bo + Jl1e,;)] V2 IJs,f] ,
An expression containing the horizontal and vertical component
of the baseline, Byand Bz, resp., is chosen, since the orbit accu-
racy is different for the across track and the radial component
of the orbit vector. B indicates the baseline length and oGe is
the angle between the reference-look direction and the intersec-
tion point of the slant range arc of radius I' with the reference
ellipsoid. A convenient choise is to let the nominal center-look
angle Go define the reference-Iook direction (JOUGHIN et al.
1996). The SAR wavelength is denoted as A. Neglecting small
non-linear terms, the variance of ~<Pe.ij is
the change of <Pe from r, to rj is given by
b.4Je,ij = (A.2)
- ~ [sin (Bo + JBe,j) - sin (Bo + JBe,;)] By
41r
+>: [cos (Bo+ 5Be,j) - cos (Bo+ Jl1e,i )] B,
-~ [~2 C~ -1~J].
Since the velocity of any point can only be determined relatively
to a point of known velocity the change of <Pe from slant range
r, to slant range Ij is considered for a fixed along-track position.
Starting with
where Y20SY =0 Byand Y20sz =SBz assuming uncorrelated or-
bit error, 0 syand 0 sz denote the accuracy of the respective orbit
vector in across track and radial direction. For the precise ERS
orbit products the respective values are about 30...100 cm across
track (GEUDTNER 1995) and about 5 cm (SCHARROO & VlSSER
1998) radial. If the vertical component of the ice velocity is
neglected (a reasonable assumption for areas of slight surface
slope) the variance of the relative velocity at rj in relation to r,
due to the orbit inaccuracy can be expressed as
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This study shows that SAR interferometry can be applied to
detect the shape of ice streams even in featureless inland ice
areas. The shape detection bases on the interferometric ice
velocity field. Ascending and descending passes were combin-
ed to estimate the horizontal velocity field in the vicinity of
Schirmacheroase. The comparison with ground truth data de-
monstrates the capability of SAR interferometry to provide sur-
face displacements with an accuracy in the centimeter level.
The interferometric analysis revealed an extreme wide ground-
ing zone within the ice stream close to the center line. The large
grounding line migration coincide with a predicted tidal height
difference of less than 1.5 m. With regard to the surface slope
a behaviour like that requires theoretically a subglacial
topography, which deepens inland. Concerning investigations
of long-term changes for instance in ice thickness within ice
streams 01' outlet glaciers there is a need to consider the tidal-
induced changes of the grounding line for each epoch to obtain
reliable results.
APPENDIX
Velocity Error Due to Orbit Inaccuracy
The making of an motion-only interferogram requires the rem-
oval of the interferometric phase fractions of the reference el-
lipsoid and the topography above this reference ellipsoid. Ba-
seline errors due to the orbit inaccuracy affect in particular the
synthesized phase <Pe of the reference ellipsoid needed for flat-
tening the interferogram.
O-2:,v y,,; ,B = (b.ts~n1]j)2 x (A.4)
[ ([sin (110 + Jl1e,j) - sin (110 + 5I1e,i )] IJsJ 2
+ ([cos (110 + Jl1e,j) - cos (Bo + Jee,;)] IJsJ2]
11 is the local incidence angle and ~t the temporal baseline of
the interferogram, For the ERS-l &2 tandem mission ~t is one
day for consecutive satellite passes covering the same track. In
the worst case, that means an across track orbit error of 100 cm,
a maximum phase error of about 5.2 x 2n for a 100 km wide
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interferogram from near to far range 01' vice versa is possible.
The possible 5 cm inaccuracy in radial direction do not change
this value significantly. The phase error of 5.2 fringes corre-
sponds to a velocity error of about 159 m/yr, concerning SAR
data acquired one day apart. A similar error estimation is given
by JOUGHIN et aI. (1996). Assuming a perfect known aCl'OSS track
component of the respective orbit vector an error of 5 cm in ra-
dial direction causes only a maximum phase error of about 0.1
x 2n from near to far range or vice versa corresponding to a
velocity error of less than 3 m/yr.
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